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Meredith Craigie is a

supremely successful ‘quiet

achiever’ who has brought

about fundamental change 

in the way we view and 

manage pain in children 

and adolescents. Despite 

difficulties that would 

have overwhelmed many, 

her path has been one 

of determination and 

unwavering commitment to

others, particularly children. 

Meredith studied Medicine

at the University of Adelaide

and began specialist training 

in Anaesthesia.  After separating from her then 

husband, she completed her Fellowship exams as a

single mother, then moved with her young daughter

Catherine to the United Kingdom to specialise in

paediatric anaesthesia.  While less uncommon

nowadays, in 1989 that in itself was a determined

accomplishment. 

Her interest in paediatric pain management 

evolved while working with Dr Phil Gaukroger at 

the Women’s and Children’s Hospital after she

returned to Adelaide.  A woman before her time, 

she recognised the need for pain services in children

before any support or encouragement was provided

at an institutional level. 

An opportunity to complete a Masters in Pain

Medicine and the lure of a promised paediatric pain

service at Flinders Medical Centre (FMC), led her to

leave an established staff specialist position and a

rewarding private practice. To her disappointment,

the promised paediatric pain service did not gain

financial support from the FMC administration.

However it was there that she

met and worked closely with

interested paediatricians,

including Dr Diana Lawrence,

to develop a model of what a

quality paediatric pain service

could be. 

Never a person to be held

back by disappointment, 

she took her emotional 

intelligence and work ethic to

places where valuable change

could be achieved: the

Australian Pain Society (APS),

Australian and New Zealand 

       College of Anaesthetists

(ANZCA) and the Faculty of Pain Medicine (FPM). 

The Australian Pain Society has benefited 

enormously from Meredith’s commitment and 

energy. She has been integral to the success of the

Acute Pain Day pre-conference workshop, both as an

organiser and contributor.  She worked with others

to develop the Paediatric Pain Special Interest Group

within the Australian Pain Society of which she is a

founding member.  Meredith provides a valuable

conduit between the APS SIG and the FPM

Paediatric Pain Working Party. 

As current FPM Vice Dean, Meredith also regularly

contributes to the APS Relationships Committee,

which maintains links with our valued multi- 

disciplinary peer organisations. She also participates

in our regular Australian Pain Society / New Zealand

Pain Society / Faculty of Pain Medicine 

teleconferences, which promote open and regular

sharing of information, projects and achievements,

as well as collaboration on IASP initiatives such as

the Global Year themes.
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Active within ANZCA as an examiner since 2002,

she knew that if you want trainees to learn about

pain, you must examine them on pain. All 

anaesthetists in Australia and New Zealand are

now examined in pain medicine as part of their

specialist training. Meredith has always keenly

understood how change is achieved. In 2013, she

was an integral part of the paediatric anaesthesia

authoring group of the ANZCA Curriculum Redesign.

Meredith’s role in the Faculty of Pain Medicine has

changed the way pain management is taught, 

creating a lasting impact on future practitioners.

As Chair of the FPM Curriculum Redesign Project

Steering Group, she oversaw the complete overhaul

of FPM training in Australia and New Zealand. The

outstanding quality of the curriculum has been

recognised internationally by the European Pain

Federation (EFIC), who have adopted the FPM 

training framework, as the basis for their own

recently developed European Diploma in Pain

Medicine. Meredith was chair of the FPM Paediatric

Pain Working Party, and currently chairs the Learning

and Development Committee, which oversees the

Pain Medicine Training Program. 

Where learning new skills has been required,

Meredith hasn’t hesitated to make the effort to

acquire them. To improve her clinical knowledge

she completed a Master of Medicine in Pain

Medicine from Sydney University in 2006. To refine

her Board skills she has completed her Australian

Institute of Company Directors qualifications.

In 2014, she moved the majority of her work from

Flinders Medical Centre to her current role at the

Royal Adelaide Hospital Pain Management Unit.

She remains a Clinical Senior Lecturer at Flinders

University.

Any organisation that Meredith joins is enhanced

by her clear thinking and willingness to contribute

her own unpaid time. 

As a founding member of the Flinders Overseas

Health Group, she saw the benefits and need for

education and service delivery in a neglected near

neighbour of Australia.  Her role included teaching

paediatric resuscitation and pain management in

Eastern Indonesia. 

As a leader in the Medical Women’s Society she

provided a role model and support for medical

women throughout their careers. 

As a founding Board member of the Pelvic Pain

Foundation of Australia, she has reached out to a

group of Australians that are frequently neglected

by current health services: teenage girls and men

with severe pelvic pain. Her influence is reflected in

the inclusion of pelvic pain in the FPM curriculum

for the first time.

Throughout all of this she has been ably supported

by her husband, Ian, and her lovely daughter,

Catherine. 

When we see the accomplished woman she is

today, it is important to recognise that Meredith’s

path has not been easy.  She has worked consistently

and selflessly towards the goal of improved pain

management in children, with a kind but determined

approach, ‘Like water on a stone’. 

Her success mirrors the Gandhi quotation:

       “First they ignore you, 

       Then they laugh at you, 

       Then they fight you, 

       Then you win.”




